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vitamin C are usually easily taken. A yeast product, such as marmite,
may be given to supply vitamin B, and halibut-liver oil in capsules
supplies a concentrated form of vitamins A and D.
(2)—Chronic Gastritis
The general principles of treatment are similar to those now adopted
for the treatment of chronic peptic ulcer. When symptoms are active the
patient is confined to bed; if possible this should be for not less than a
fortnight or three weeks. Small meals of bland easily digested food are Frequent
given at intervals of two hours, and this regime is maintained for the smallfeeels
full period. If the patient is unable to leave work a compromise must be
made in the diet treatment, but the same principles of small meals at
short intervals should be adhered to.
It is extraordinary how often indigestion is 'treated" without any Errors in
attempt to regulate the meal times and arrangement of the diet, although ^eatnient
such dietetic errors often cause or aggravate the trouble. There may be
long hours of work after a breakfast of tea and a biscuit, perhaps a
scanty lunch, and then a large solid meal after work, when the stomach,
together with the rest of the body, is exhausted and the food, although
badly needed, cannot be digested. A re-arrangement of meal times and
diet will do far more than drugs to remedy the trouble. Again, many
chronic dyspeptic women take an incredibly small and limited diet and
believe that they are unable to eat more. A period of rest in bed with
small frequent feeds may be necessary to break this habit of semi-
starvation and by building up the general nutrition will gradually
restore the normal gastric functions. (See also anorexia nervosa,
Vol. I, p. 598.)
The importance of a maintenance diet adequate in first-class protein The mainten-
and good fats, with fresh salads and fruits or fruit juices, and not con- Convalescence
taining too high a proportion of starchy foods must be remembered, and after
and the patient must be advised accordingly; the tendency to take a
preponderantly starch diet, almost vitamin- and iron-free, is hard
to eradicate. Each meal, however light, should contain in addition to
bread or biscuit some foodstuff such as egg, cheese, fish, milk, or fruit.
Foods containing coarse residues ('roughage') with fibres, skins, pips,
and indigestible cellulose must be excluded. If long fasting cannot be
avoided occasionally or if the patient is fatigued and hungry, a very
small light meal should be eaten, and when the patient is rested the
appetite can be satisfied more completely. A large meal eaten when the
patient is fatigued is almost certain to cause a relapse. The food must
at all times be well prepared and properly masticated with good teeth.
For many months the patient must avoid alcohol, mustard, pepper, Abstention
vinegar, spices, and other irritants. Weak tea and coffee only are allowed. from imianis
Tobacco is a definite irritant, and smoking should be allowed only in
the strictest moderation and never on an empty stomach.
The alkaline salts greatly relieve symptoms: sodium bicarbonate and Drugs
the carbonates of bismuth, magnesium, and calcium are most frequently

